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]'focncg House, was elected secre- dent was Tom Moore, Denver and research grants t be y served this week.
]pry-I>casu 'tioiia] University, where next, year's con- to various coHeges for the stud th o 'o

p, ~ e, c- The proclamation by Governor Smylie calls attention to the importance of for-
ran s given fall, he served as pnesident of Shoup, and Sh Bruce Mc
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',>> The dedication of the buQding is vitational ] st week. ho johed in ]9 . It has 12 mem-

sou >em a o.southern Idaho. oun ains was composed in ]939
three weeks from now. Debate team advisor, Dr. A. E. bers. l
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Tonigitt's concert Ivllt be at 8 by Hall M. Mackl'm, head of thc
The project consisted of tree Whitehead, chairman of speech, Miss Felton Places

f;:.'m in the Administration Builrl- Univnsity's Department of Mut'c
''

l ii> In - -"-- planting prunrng and thinning. was elected vice president of tits Karen peltorys thhd place in

iiig Auditorium. It follows the G- based on the original pageant by
Money 'or the project came Pacific Forensic League for the parlimentary procedure debate

! ,'I,'I'isy, I,> concert tour ivhich ended Talbot Jennings and adapted by
from the Forest Service. coming year. was Maho's only trophy in MSU's

said I, r a c]i
"'ui'ing ]lie four, Vanda]eers emeritus of English.

their forensic season May 18 at schools this year.
the Triangular Debates with Whit- Coleen Ward,.Kappa, and Steph-

ham. Accprf]isg,;.„'r sung to an estimated 0,000 per- Performed For Centennial, „,„.-' *--.

.son's previpifs t;:I,sons. The concluding portion of n ]939 the occasion was the ob-
h . A ',, g to a estimated 0,000 - erform d F C t ],.:;,,;...- ': .. *,.;"'. ',:A,,;+ ". ' 4..": ~ A ]og sawing and chopping man and Washington State Uni- en Meyer, Kappa Sig, posted a

]2-6 effort w]file
"" each of the 15 concerts was the servance oi'he University's 'o]]ego of "orestry students get in the: swing of Forestry Week this ]a n f th

4-2 record debating the national

nlata "The I,ight Upon th centennial yern. I 196
'eek by Planting trees and shrubs at the new U, S. Forest Conetics Center built near the ";„'ip Dick Weholt, off campus, won debate topic: Non-co~~st na-
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" campus. The student foresters also Planted native species ]brought other campus ar .
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g o y o a ve se Ida o's only troPhy at the ail-male tions should form an economic
oure ie 440 'l..l nun pins, w ic e s ie s ory nings- s man script was adapted
four secoixis (,'' of the Lewis-Clark expedition and by Ted A. Sherman, professor of

as ime. '. the early days of Idaho history. 'nglish, for the present Centennial +u g + ',En
Lethrud ran '-.I The cantata is performed by celebrations. y y-~

iisprev' '
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The contest will be held won first place in debate, after- Weholt and his pardner, Jon
is previous loir I.l vocal and instrumental groups Professor Jean Collette, chair- Thursday afternoon between dinner speaking and extemporan Trail Upham posted a 3 3 rec

2:50 and 3:10.The forestry stu- eous speaking. The University of ord. Linda Bithell and Nancy

kS1
Staiuling Ovation

S 10P II. Aftn tge Friday night concert, who join with the Vandaleers in forestry students to compete Troy Smith, Chrisman, and Joe record. Frank Peek, Gault, and
Ic]i was s f>>i

j.: a p ise n eivsp aper stated: te]I in g th e Id ah o stoi y th rou gh ~ 0 with them in the contest. Webster represented Idaho in de- Mike Smith were 1-5 for the
i 'The Vandaleers of the Univer- music and narration. ~&CM W 8 & MFHPl~ ~M ~~~~ . Louise Shadduck, secretary of bate. They compiled a 2-2 record, tournament.

sity of Iflaho recreated tingling Other portions of the program ~~pe/ I %r %ePI t!l%r4'r! a-~ the state De artment of Com-
m'Bach tp Ca]ypsp and The J io S nipr Prom F '- tar on tpu hav ]ready been] vea]ed th t th y ~I''„ed hav- me c a d Dev lppment will

%arMgeFN %r %ePI 0!l%r4'l I LIE !%sarW e state Department of Com

prifit, making;:". 'ennially-significant concert Fri- include a group of ] rench chil- day night drew as large a crowd tthrougg this area, Olson said. I ing a'pd loca] b 1] n]I, sld. ~ p ...~~..b..- g-~ yg, . -]L g;g,I pat„ling md ":i- I v rdght... At the enri, thry d n'san gs and n new song by hs i i
—

pi'o "
wfich h d s. A'"

vey i' mo s e-Ip g nam e te tain ent uu t yo the Ass i led E m g p Pcolors,,', iccelve(] stal)ding applause fiom composci W>l]ialll Bilingsley of big n~e entertainment like ters Thursday evenmg at the 1rf-
bsle ers.i lhe music faculty. presented by I>immi Bodg s d Dy Se t- Moose H B Sh -'ak - g rfOutS Are SCheduled

Several times during the week the women of the Vandaleers. ner, and still lost money. fl Q I g o II| ) "Forestry
Interviews for Vandal RaHy i "Attempts are being made to

sons, according to ASUI Gener-
e Prom rew a ut Per- + ~g,~>0'e~ ~P< ~< ~'~hl]tie +prgfg~ Disp]ays Set Up Committee chairman and commit- secure the services of capable

0 I al Manager Gale ]VDX Jl~ie h 4 1rl ~ ~ ~ Forestry offle]a]s throughout tee positions WH] be held at 7 students on this comm'ttee to

IITI I'le R d dr 4PP ] t r nd ~f~~ Pdfl+ h Tdnh~ P Hl Q P IaE~ HEI> gfih ~ r the state have been invited to P™tonight m the student Union esMbgsh higher Prestige and m-
HgH

o gers rew as year, an ]tgf Oy~ef gl~g]] e ~ rI~0]
Cy Zentner drew 300 two years ballroom. sure continuity of the program,"

II ago. A power failure during Fri- levied because the production I Fores«v students have set up Tryouts for pompon gir]s and Dave Soper, ASUI pubgc rela-

Expenses were about $750. Np day night's performance of was sponsored by the Depart disp]ays in the St„de„t U„;o„cheerleaders will follow at 8 p.m., tions director, said.

/PAL ~ Q f figures werc available on the "CindereHa" was by-passed and inent of Humanities insiead of Building and in the Library and a]so in the ballroom. Applications

expenses of the last two years. the play kept moving with the the ASUL Miss Beck estimated'n some of the downtown stores w]H be prov]ded. activities and"responsibilities are
llerb Everett, state director of Dr. Carl Isacson Idaho State's Claude Myhre's band from use of auxiliary footlights and that the production broke even stressing the theme of Forestry T]us is the fourth year for tge being established to build pro.

ci]gcationa] television, said in a Communications Head, said he Spokane provided dance music, flashlights, according to one of on Its expenses, but made fno Week, "Foitestry Research." ragy committee wh ch gan 'es fessional organization to hand]e
phone conversation yesterday with thought definitely the equipment while the Terriers, a trio from the ac'to"s profit, rally Planning,. halftime and game the promotion of schpp] sph'it andState, U.S. Forest Service and
the Argonaut that they ivere pre- that tge college a]ready had hmgto" a -- y "Ctndrrell" was watched by No Longer StePsisters ureau o an anagement

activities, and publicity.
t

tradition.
paring an application to start con- shou]d he used. It has not. been provided entertainment. a total crowd of about 1 50p per- Featured in the play were ff M th h th

T e budget amount for his
f 'kt I o ici t ug put the state . For further information contact

Iriictipii a>id hopes to }lave ]>ITi- used ostensib]y because of lack Pr'eliminary totals of t'c ie sons during the three perform- sisters instead of stePsisters,
ited broadcasting in educational of funds.

sales, with some sti] putstan -
ances Friday and Saturday The costumes from the Elizabethan ted Foresters by sendin

So r John Fox Ra]i Commit

He added that, Idaho State was
lng, indicate that more t an audience was estimated to be P ried and anorangecardb rd 't I t d h

for the Porn] n g»] and cheery t~ Cha»mm, or Jo MHhoHand,

npt mechanically ready to use the sees $180 25 in sa]es had been K

$200 was brought in from tickle about 9P per cent chQdren by PumPkin drawn by three dane- „F t Re h„g g., leaders.on prestry scarc to hig]i yell queen.

9 some misunderstandings that equipment they had but that they d d tg ]equiPmen ey a u a ev recorded in the general manag- schools throughout the state.
hali developed after a report of were working towards getting it offi b 5 p.m. yesterday A charge pf 15 cents for chil- Choreography for the dancing F restry Week is an annual
Ever li'I st lament to iiw state „andy Bight now Evereti I af: M'eM d n d gg e t fo adults w m'ca w«d "e bv He cy ~ prof ct of thc Assomated po - r roslL Ilute 8 tAoruPtttfeeHeQds~ nl of Education had been Pub- tempting, he said, to negotiate for Ron post, general chairman,Hpanl worth, McCpnneH. Some of the esters.

funds since the last session of the said later that he still had $30 1Vamed Others To-Bepickediie said that the equiPment now legisiature did not appropriate any from sales which he had not 1 M Y 7
at Idaho State College would be funds for the project. yct turned in. Seniors were ad- Oll tlute Calenua~ - ~ we«d-ig-d by mem ~pgOnaut Mlt01'S Activities Council will hold in- Slaughter, Delta Sig, President's

~

~

terviews for positions under ser- Convocation; Janice Craig, Theta,
Ho meco ming d pubH ity pub]icky; Ste Mige, Gau]t, f

Pment, f~~~t fpi. o y o The d~~~~~~~ not t+ have a I.K. m~~ti~g 9 p.m., SUB. Cast mob~~~ We>to Jerry Lee Juni La~ this Wednesday at 7 P.m. in the ]Ht]es; Ann Barnard, French, N

f
closed-circuit work such as is done available in PocateHo when they name hand was the result of University 4-H Club 7:15p m Gragg, CindereHa; Nicki Mc- onaut A d]to h d d

Executive Board room. Women's Tea; Sandi LaDow, Me-

at I.he University of Idaho now, were ready to use them. He s 'evera] factors. SUB 'onneH, first sister; Susan Z the ed;tor's dut;es m t,day's Cham en and com 'ttee mern- ConneH, Md'~~ Kld Picnics;
pnf] then for fuH bioacast later." it was a matter of combining both 1. "We only had a total of Young Repub]icans 6:3p p.m. nier, second sister; Joyce Fisch- ~

H was assisted by Kip bers for Campus Calendar, hospi- Joe Goffinet, UPham, information

Hc saif] that tiiey werc attempting tge transmission faci]>ties pf chan- $1 200 from the two classes tp SUB organization room. e, mother; Pam Whittempre, Petersp as Man g' Ed't tagty and open house w]H b
II f 'r

to secure channe] six in pocatclio nel six with the equipment the Col- bargain with for name bands, a'ry godmot er; 'I'e Faw- and seniors Jim Herndon, chosen. Interviews will also be ROTC assembHes; Joanne Blood,

for "iihen tile time comes w}len loge has, npt one or the other. He Jim Olson, jumpr class pres]- WEDNESDAY spn, queen; Leslie Beck, prince; Neu Modle, and Ji Met,alf held for p rsonnel r~ruitment, Ethe]sbÃ], pubHcations a d name
ivc're ready to go we ivill have a said that there was no channel dent, said. who worked on the ne s a d communicatio s t, al d tags.

available besides six tllat they
I

2. This late in the spring, new), 7 p.m., UB reading H]]], Ga]apgron ~ Jphn I ukens

n]teCI ]]is statement was made after could use down there. Hllpst of the tname bands which room.. Curdkin. lic relations. Homecoming sub. <vere chairmen for the coming

committee chairmen and members»ncy Grubb, Pi Phi, special

cage ~
1 /+I ,'QeQrf Fieeted Areu Iy eep will also he picked. ««ts: doves hur, Tts Delta,

Wjll,I; '; CtCg ~ 0~ ~ Ted Burke Delta S@, announ ed Weekend chairmen would be Ja-
his committee heads. net Post Thet reghtration;

a iona] recpgnitipn ias come receiN t'eive a scroll with a citation neering careers." y. e will hold an assistant- Dinnen Cleary, Phi Delt, was Conferen ill b h Id t Pl o ey inc u e: 'n, p- musica group con es; o-t t and J

t d f i. t d' ts an ing ac ievemen in
io two University of Idaho chem- reading, "for demonstrating that mx Arizona according to Cleary ham Frosh Faculty Forum Dick anne Meyers Theta pubhcity
'stry students for outstanding outs an ing ac ievemen int t d g tstanding achievement in ex- Car]Son, 21, has an academic fornia where he wi]] continue hs of tile Western Regional Inter-

ivprk as undergraduates from tracurricular activity can be average of 3.67 out of a possible studies toward a doctorate de- fraternity Cpuncii

Chemica] and Engineering News, combined with high scholastic at- 4.0 He has been tapped by Pl gree. Cleary was elected to office Igg@e, g one
t i 'nment m chemistry and chem- Kappa Phi, national aH-cmpus I Honors Course last week when he and Guy

ical engineering curricula, there- academic honor society and Phi DeBaun, also 21, has compiled Wicks, IFC advisprlip]iona] chemisl,ry magazine. ainmen in c emis ry a

lee ! providing inspiration and en- Eta sigma, for freshman academ- a sso grade average. He is cur ing the Pastern Begion i i t.. HOB.Orstry II
ic achievement and Phi Beta Kap- rently enrolled in the Honors fraterna] Council Cpa fe n

dents in the nation. Jack De- .";.;.>thf] course for research on emulsion Los Angeles. Distinguished leaders in the Edwin C. Rettig, Lewiston, a Science.
',Il Boun U„h; ed honor- '.'-.,g ";.,''h q,,( The chemistry student has ser- polymerization. The Conference was hosted by fields of plant physiology, music 1919 University of Idaho gradu- Besides be]ng noted for his

Th~t~ He guilds m~mb~r~hip~ in Phi the IFC of Lps Ange]es St~i~ Col- and forestry WH] be given hon- ate from Oroftno, who he]ped work wi

ed at A Cg 'cal Sp- 't.,j"s P '"-"""-:-~ pi fraternity president of the Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi and lege and was held both on the orary doctorate degrees at com- pioneer many forestry advances pgnized as a world authority on

junior class, was candidate for Phi Eta Sigma, all national ac- Los Angeles State College cam- mencement exercises June 9. and who retired]ast year as ex- guayu]e, considered as a pro-

piv nig i in e student body president, publicity ademic honor societies. Holder of pus and at the Disneyland Hotel To be honored are: ecutive vice president and gen- lrds]ng source of naturai rubber

~

~

Building chairman for Blood Drive, named a National Science Foundation at Anaheim, Calif. Dr. John W. Mitchell, Silver eral manager of Potlatch For- during World War II.
puistanding Air Force ROTC ca- undergraduate research grant, Region 1 includes aH Intrafra- Spring, Md., a 1928 University ests, Inc. Bachinan Taught 10 Sessions

K 'I
det, resident of Interfraternity DeBaun served as president of ternity Councils at all colleges of Idaho graduate from Parma Dr. Mitchell, recent]y appoint- Bachman WH] be awarded an

alit editor of the magazine, will Council was elected to Silver the American Chemical Society and universities in Idaho, Ore- and co-discoverer of the weed ed leader for the newly-organ- honorary Doctor of II/iterature
»ke the presentation. Speaker ~I0II E':.'~ 'ance, outstanding senior men's student affiliate. He worked on gon, Washington and Western killer 2-4D; Harold B. Bach- ized ARS Pioneering Research degree. He is musid proffessor

« ige program will be Dr. Don- ~+I I )~ .. 'IIII> I group; Blue Key, upperclass- various service committees at Canada. man, GainesviHe, Florida, na- Laboratory for Plant IIprmones emeritus of the Umversity of
alf] Graham pf Dupont who wig h.- =:~men's service organization, a>id Upham hall and served as a vpl- Cleary and Wicks represented tionaHy noted school band lead- and Regulators, received in Florida. He started teaching as,
f]iscuss the "E]ectronic Aspects Iiiii:'@ ~ gas served on numerous cam- unteer tutor in freshman chemis- the Idaho IFC at the Conference. er, who first gained fame in the 1962 the Distinguished Service a member pf >the University of

try. The tkvo representatives left Twenties as the director of Award of the U.S. Department Idaho Summer School faculty in

James H, Cop]ey, association pro-
—

C ] In addition to campus activ- He will be a teaching assistant Thursday morning for Los An- "Bachman's Million DoHar of Agriculture. Mtchell receiv- the early 1930's, and between

lessor of chemistry at, the Uni- ities, Car]spn was enrolled in an at the University of Idaho next geles and returned to Moscow Band" and who gas been a guest ed his M.S., and Ph.D. from the then and 1961 taught at about, 1O.A

versity of Idaho, will preside. cpuragement tp " "ts in Honors course for advanced study yeai and work toward a doctor- Sunday night. conductor at many University University of Chicago. H]s hon- Idaho summer sessions.,

the meeting> Car]son w]H „
teresied in scientific and engi- i>i >M„E]ca] chem]str]if at tge Uniln pshf wi Next year's Western Regipna] pi Idaho summer sessions, and orary degree will be Doctor of Continue On Page 8 C44 lf,..,-ES
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Bachman began playidg the

cornet with professional bands
and orchestras before finishing

college. He served in World War
I as director of the 116th Engi-
neer band-. After the war, he or-
ganized and conducted a pro.-

fessional concert band which
toured the'ation for about 10
years and became known as
"Bachman's Mill!on 'ollar
Band," Recently, he wrote a
book telling the story of the
bind.
Rettig To Get Science Honor

Rettig wi!l ibe given an honor-

ary Doctor of Science degree.
Although he retiredt last year
from his administrative duties
with Potlatch, he is continuing
as a consultant. He served as
president of the Clearwater Tim-
ber Protective association for
28 years. He led the way in
planning and directing new
methods of protecting the area's
vast stands of timber from fire,
insects and disease. He also was
instrumental in the establish-
ment otf PFI's Clearwater Tree
farm, dedicated as Idaho's first
tree farm in 1943. It was one of
the first such farms in the Un-

ited States.
In 1962, Rettig received the

first American Lumber Indus-
try Citizenship award granted
by the National Lumber Manu-
facturers association in recogni-
tion of superior accomplish-
nient, and also the annual For-
estry award presented by the
Western Forestry and Conserva-
tion association.

MAY" DAY —MOSCOW, U. S.S.B. LAW DAY —ItIOSCOW, U. S.A.
Workers celebrate. This is your day. There are no guns, no tanks, no rockets

Tanks, rockets, guns rumble through the aimed at the sun. There is talk about Laos,
streets to mass in Red Square. Khrushchev, the loyalty oath, the farm pro-

Khrushchev preienti'astro who hsr- gram, medicare.
rsngues: "the gIBIIt of the'orth, the Foreign policy is attacked here; supported.
wsr-mcbnger Americans —give us more there. The loyalty oath is vigorously criti-
rpclcets, let us have some of these; we'l cized by some, loudly defended by otliers.
tighten our belts —we'l blast those President Kennedy is denounced as a reck-
eysnqui'mperialists off the face of the less spender, supported as a conservative w'ho

esrth.n advocates tax reduction.
Hours later, Castro continues to repeat There is no furtive whispering, no

what he has said. The troops sag; Castro has. thoughts fsdet out, remain unvoiced be-
out-stripped his interpreter and his Span- cause of fear.
ish shouts soundlike the snarls of a mad-man. A lawyer expounds: "Yours is a rule of

Khrushchev takes over —smiles —beams law, not of man. Law is supreme: no man
on the assembled multitude as doves of peace can dictate to you; yours is the law.. Here
circle overhead. "We have taken huge strides there will be no Judgment of Nuremberg.
in the cause of peace this last year. We are "The pourts stand between you snd
closer to burying the world than ever be- oppression, guard your basic rights,
fore. have courage to stsnd snd face the un-

"We shall continue to gird ourselves with favorable glare of yubnc oyinion tem-
the armor of peace, look about you. Review porsrily swayed by emotion. Guard
what we have done in this past year. A Po- them, yrotect them, for they are your
lish Cardinal thought he had rights, that he armor.
could speak on religion; we will take care "You enjoy equal justice, freedom, pros-
of him. perity; you have inherited 'life, liberty and

"If the people listen, watch; remem- the pursuit of happiness,'he product of an
ber Hungary! We'l tell the people snd experiment in government unparalleled in
the world whst to do, what to believe. the history of the world. Guard it with your
This next yesr? Ls'os! Exysnsion in South lives."
Am eries?" No one is tired. We need not psrsde

A tired multitude and a tried world look our military might; we know it Its there,
on. They have heard all this before. They are the invincible juggernaut of free men.
not afraid. But, there were few who listened to the

But, there are still some who believe they lawyer and some of those who did, did NOT
do NOT mean what they say. appreciate.

Dean P. E. Peterson, College of Lsw

;-------------------------,'ay Bay b
notbinl much

I ~ ~ the United States.

I lrleg gQOCIle May Day is the traditional
day for the Communist coun-

Pm ss sn ss aa aa aa aa aa as aa ~ ap ss aa ss aa aa aa aa ag aa ss as ms aft
tries tp show their might

How To Be Thweet dent to belong to, and it took through military parades, spee-
ches and celebrations.awhile.

The Golden Book, a daaaarling This campus is a joiner's Law Day in the United States
little publication put put by AWS dream. By my possibly faulty was begun several years ago by
to show every new coed how tp figuring, there are 187 prganiz-
be the epitome of charm, poise, atipns of assorted types and

Presidential proclamation tp

sweetness and conformity, pro- purposes in which ips possigc contrast the differences m our

vides a list of "Gokien Recom- tp denipnstrat pne's sheephke
cu tare and heritage with those

mendatipns" which every proper tendencies. 187. And that does
young lady is expected Io follow. npt hiciude sub-cpmmn tees,
Ever hear of anyone ntft adher- queen tines, intramural teams tours ~d a mock trial me plan

ing strictly tp any of the follow- and livhig groups. It averages
ing? 'Course npt: put to be one organization for

"A 'Golden smile's always eve y 34.4 students. QtfsiIIOr ReeitaI
appropriate." As far as queen titles go, 13

"Chewing gum is pk in its of them are available for divvy-

place ., but its plass is nat m ing uP among 1,343 hvomen stu- 0+ ThuISdaf
public." dents (some of whom are mar- Clarinetist Gerald Doggett, ivi!1

Shputmg put wmdpivs gps ried, remember, so that makes present his Senior Recital at 8

sipingsivearingbpastmgand? the odds better for single girls).p.m.Thursday in the Music

iping arc tsbpp on thc colic e As m ny as 238 women cm be building.

ampus . Put uP as candidates, so one Put Doggett will be accompanied
of almost every six girls —mar- by Angels Sherbenou, at, theour ove-li e is private... ried and unmarried —can at piano. Soprano Judith Schpepf !in,no Pu c entertainment." least run fpr a title, will assist on a Franz Schubert

"Telephones are for business, Thingsarerougherfprthemen. composition.
npt gabbing. Remember the five- Only three out of 3,217 are named The recital will include "Vari-
minute conversation limit." each year as some campus king, ations, Op. 33" by Carl Maria

Duiinp whp wrote up those rul- stud, lover or what have ypu. von Weber, "Adegio from Con-
es, or what university she went Sp only one in about 463th is picked certo in A, K622" by Wolfgang A.
tp, but she has a whale of a tp be a candidate. Mozart, "Sonata in E Flat, Op.
rough crusade ahead of her. Maybe I'l have tp run as a 120, Np. 2" by Johannes Brahms,

write-in candidate. "Der Hirf auf dern Felsen" by
Schubert and "Concerto for Clar-

Everybody Belongs inet" by Aaron Cop!and.
Dave Learned QuickI, and probably everybody else, —ADVERTISING—

liave heard the comment some- Dave Sopor, whp recently re- Dr. Dwayne M. Swensen
time that the student body is placed Phil Reberger as ASUI PoititLTRIBT
sp over-organized that ypu can't public relations director has real- Trehtment of sprains, Injnrtes
hiccup without a committee be- ly slipped comfortably into the
ing formed to study why you did job. He's even picked up one of ot u'e Icet'.
it, hpw loud it was, what you ate his predecessor's ideas about
that made you do it, and hpw tp what name to Use. Mos'cosv
cure it. Well, maybe it's true. I Reberger ahvays signed his let-
sat doivn yesterday to count the ters, memos and so on with a
number of various committees, fancy "J. Phil Reberger," and
organizations activities, groups, his successor now signs his "J.
boards, councils, hpnpra r i e s, David Spper." I tried using N.
teams, societies, clubs and asso- Charles Modie for awhile, but it
ciations it's possible for a stu- didn't sound as good.

Official publication of the Associated Students of thUe~rslty of Idaho 1 sued every Tuesday snd Frid,y
'heeonege rear. Entered ss second class matter st 0,yost office at'oscow, Idaho. st
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Short takes on a lazy spring
day wheli the effort needed to
concentrate on one subjBct for a
whole column is overwhelmiIIg to
those of us badly affected with
with the season prior to the sum-
mer solstice.

Wonder why it's so much trouble
to graduate? You just can't go
and graduate but have to pur-
chase this and rent that and be
there and here and sign this Bnd
checlc on that. Hope its worth it;
The ceremony may be if we do
not hear "South America revisit-
ed" for the third time. Maybe
this time though our distidguish-
ed Governor w01 give us his rea-
soning on the assinine accomp-
lishm'eats that took place in the
capitol early this year. It would
be a change from his usual bane
circumlocution.

With the expansion of the
, SUB produ spbsequent de-

expansion i; gotten'Bd of
homey aro d here. Wonder
where those 300 cpffee4rlnkhtg,
cigarette - smoking SUBerg
have gone now that there is
only room for a fraction of
them. Also always did wonder
what those people did for ex-
Istence around here. At least 10
of theh 24 hours each day seem
tp have been spent there. May-
be they are all in the hospitall...SUB coffee finally got to
them.
Approximately six per cent of

the student body and faculty will
be interviewed today and tomor-
row tp see who actually reads
this rag and what they peruse
each time. Npt that we particular-
ly care or will change top much.
I'm sure we would continue put-
ting it out even if we get an en-
tirely negative result. Some peo-
ple aren't just satisfied with the
run-pf-the-mill college schedule,
and have to add their pwn idi-

osyn crau cies and avocations to
it to spice things up a bit and to
keep busy.

Wonder if anyone of our "in-
terested" student body has both-
ered to check the detailed break
down of the ASUI budget every-
one hollered so loud about during
electipnsl Said they never had a.
chance to see it or know where
their money went. The Arg pub-
lished it tins time as a first —at

least in a long'imtt. Have. heard
of np questions bghtg asked
though. Think somebody should

take up tbe fight to increase the
public relations director's budg-

,et. He has one of the most im-

portarit jobs to db Bnd ii seveie'-

ly handicapped by a lack of funds.
Guess soIIIB people think giving
sophisticated coHege women the
opportunity to play baseball, Soc-
cer oi'ootball or track or what-

ever they do on WRA trips is
more important than promoting
the image of the University in the
state's eyes.

The third eligible junior tak-
es a shot at being editor-fpr-a-

day today. Then we come tp
the "Red River Hot Springs
Issue" when Herndon, Modie
and I just leave and let them
sink or swim. Should be inter-
esting. Somehow they always
make it though and the paper
keeps coming put.

Am looking forward to finish-

ing up this year. The last edition
will be a bit of a "Crossroads
edition and somewhat we think

and hope are germane questions
will be asked and answers attemp-
ted regarding the future of pur
almost-alma mater.

Have filled enough space, so
will quit before things get too
badly out of perspective.

2-4D FINDER GOT START HERE
One of three men the University will honor withwi an hpn- iorary doctorate —John Mitchell, for outstanding work in scion—says he got his start at the University of idaho, [bl 4

Mitchell, co-discoverer of the weed killer, 2-4D, a 1962 recipient of the Department of Agriculture's Diis inguisiled i';"4

Achievement Award, and recently appointed leadea er for the
or ant Hpr-

nebvly orgaiuzed ARS Research Laboratory for plant
mones and Regulators, received a bachelor of science de
here in 1928.

scleilce degree

In reply to ASUI Public Relation Director Dor ave Sopers
query, "What does tile University of Idaho mean to you» I:
Mitchell replied'an o you?"

"In remembering experiences at the University pfIdaho, one thing stands out in my .mind. The U '
niversity

gave me s foundation of Icnowledge upon which m
tific career hss been built.

c my scten-

"In research, the development of ideas andas an ncw con-
cepts is paramount. Without the thorough t I inra n g snd lisI'p
continued encouragement received at the U i Ie n versty pf f-v.b
Idaho, my efforts at pioneering in new areas f lsess o y nt re- k",', llsearch wouhl not have been yossiblesn

rrr

STUDENTS BREAK IN THE LINELIGHT
It' not often University students receive nat'na iona recog-nition, at least not of the same magnitude th t ha some avc beenhonored in the past week. 'il,lI

Ti

Gene Harder, Delt, became the fourth University studeiitto become national Intercollegiate Knight head (f'fthea (i, if youcount Gordon Chester's two terms) last week.
This week, others joined Harder in the 11 I'e sma e i e circle,Tory Nelson, Upham, was elected president of the national iii b

organization of Resident Hall Councils. H 1 d 'e la gained enough
prominence through his work at local and '

1an regional levels in .i
'

RHC to lure the presidency away from the Midwest. His run- . r
ning mate, Miss Kay Ranta French Hous h1 use, was c osen secre- 'I Itary-treasurer of the national association. fl

But probably the m'ost outstanding honor received bys University student svss Gary Carispn's el tn s se cc ipn as one of ".. sthe toy 12 chemistry students in the nation.
Carlson, who achieved the honor through 1 d 1 'Elar work in the lL': cclassroom, didn't even know he was runni g. A ti

sity student, Jack DeBaun, Upham, received an honorable mcfi-
tion according to Chemical and Engineer'ng N
chemistry magazine

coring cws, nationalecr'ng,
'I,' ca

gl'a

Prof. Pricbard

Is Honored
Judicial Council
Interviews Set

Professor Theodore J. Prich-
ard, head of the department of
art and architecture and a mem-
ber of the faculty for 37 years,
was honored at a dinner spon-
sored by his students.

Bruce Walker of Walker & Mc-
Gough, Spokane architects, re-
ferred to Prichard's years of
teaching architecture at the uni-
versity by commenting:

"Students" out of Idaho are well
prepared to plan buildings which
look like they belong where they
are built."

Prichard has been a corporate
member of the American Insti-
tute of Architects since 1931, and
has served on various national
committees of the institute.

Interviews for two positions on
Judicial Council will be Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. hi the Student Un-

ion Executive Board room. Ap-

plicants must have achieved
junior standing by next fall and
must have a 2.2 accumulative
grade point.

GRADUATE ASSISTS
WITH STUDY

John Bond, a 1954 honor grad-
uate in geology from the Univer-

sity, has accepted a position with
the Jersey Production Research
Company, an affiliate of Standard
Oil Co. Bond will assist with a
world study of pil basins concern-
ing base and stratigraphic work
at the Tulsa, Oklahoma research

BOARD VOTES
BOISE —The State Libiary

Board Friday voted to establish AL S CAMPUS
itwo $1,500 scholarships for
award to students planning to BARBER SHOP
attend graduate school thiis fall. hIEXT TO THE PERCH

ca

tir
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For AII Groceries, Meat
and Fresh Produce

Would you like to invest your
money in something that gives
you good returns:
BUY A MOBILE HOME FROM
7 CEES TRAILER SALES

Phone TU 3 9911
B28 Pullman Road

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate Oup1!cat!one
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2.1344

Fly Vandals Fly
JOIIITIrIy'g

Market
From Moscow to:—

Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21 PR NT N6

OFFSET and I.ETTERPRESS

NEELY'S

TRAVE SERVICE

fI.
rl''

',ll
,'l !

4-.

ii 1

PHONE 2-1282
Limousine AII Flights

Agent for West Coast Airline
524 S. Main

o HOUSE PAPERS ~ RUSH BOOKS

s ANNOUNCEMENTS . o INVITATIONSKeepsake
WEDDING SETS

BAFUS JEWELERS
5'15 South Main

MOST OF YOUR UFE IS

SHOE RE
KEEP THEM LOO

SPENT IN YOUR SHOES

PAIRING
KINO LIKE NEW.

NEWS REYIEW PUB. CO., Inc.
Printers of the Argonaut

409 S. Jackson Ph. TU 2-1435STEWART'S S COUIV THIS
33Z ITCHY

THZ ZOUB
II'HZSHMZB

mmIT ZImISH
SCHOOL?

HOE REPAIR
S09V2 SOU TH MAIN

NOW! DI'yclean 8 lbs. DII'lothes for

$2.00

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY
WASH '0c DRY 10c

3 8's CLEANING CENTER

SFY l
'"i'

u I

t

e
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Ycs. But there's nothing moss
iviih their addition. Four

mssici'ocaiists,

plus four swingitfg
instrumentalists, plus four os
stage-off Ihc cuff comedians
total Four Freshmen. Honest
And this fantastic triple threat

versatility is why college audi-

ences refuse'Io let the Freshsica
finish schooh

In "The Four Freshmen is
Person ~ Volume 2" on Capiipk
you'l heir them at their versa..

tile best, in a reco'rding imsdc

during an unforgettable per.
formance at Long Beach City

College. The packed house
called it great, acid so will you ~

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

8U)t B New Chevrole? BT

OIL(SIBobilB Now!

504 North Main

+ PAYoMENTS Start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new lob)

NO. DOWN PAYMENT

4

hr;

I.ool for "The Four FrcsiimcII
in Person» Volu'me 2" on

Cap'o],

and look for the Four Frcsii-

mcn in concert on your campus

(a low down payment or tto down pa'yment
with approval of credit)

s(I7 Is60

u ~ coupe

* BANK FINANCING
(Lowest financing rates available)

PQgpic'c

The one lotion that's cool, exciting—brisk as an ocean breeze l
The one-and.only Old Spice esh latafes...gives you that great-fo.be
alive feeling..tcfrecftcc offer every.h be.t.addo fo your as'uronce..
and vrins fetninine apprcaval every lime. Old Spice Affrr Shave Lnftpnn

'5 H l I I TQ fhh!

b7''o at'her mey? f.

3

m

Lc'5 and n.OO plus fax.

~~+//aCvd —the shave lotion men recommen
43 deth".Cb err'Oca tin

THE S~FE +~~tO 81/ alert ybis is the eth year vve have ofiared this plstl. ws
'I a.'ave found that Idaho graduates are excellent credit

~Ilt~ogL ~Qjggggg Stggggggfs I risks. This is how we can offer this special plan.
l Nonoz keeps you mentally Next time iltonotony makes

alert with the same safe re- youfeeldrowsywhiledriving,
fresher found in co!Tee and working oi'tudyin d

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
tea. Y-

wor 'ng oi' ying,ea. 2'et Noooz is faster, millions do...perk up with
h, rdier, more reliable. Atua- sale,erentivaNoDoztabtets. FAHRENWA[D CHEYROLET
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Associated Women Students
lean to ';, (AWS) is often criticized for its

niversity of "ruling on a currently controversial IT'S REALLy OURS... This is what the happy faces on these coeds from Ethel Steel Hove
seem to be saying, after winning first place in the annual Sig Alph Olympics, Saturday.

h my scion ',-:','ftentimes the criticizers will
::.'otold that there is no ruling-

s new cc i'. mi yci they still cl'cc'i suPPosed IKs4 Wgfi Hear LIIg jiLIph 01~pie Qtimpetitltiii
raining and '~g!'o do it. This creates confusion,
niversity of,c," hofuddlemcnt and often rebellious- calmer CrOIfjley
cs pmcs rs. 1I', mss. Eim crswl y, cs cull c scc. WIIII 11yp Kt1ie1 Stee] HOIISe

~

The answer to this strange de- retary for the Idaho Education

hma is the fine line between a Association, will discuss pro- Ethel Steel House .won the Sig fourth respectively. Gamma phis

I'1 policy and a rule.'essionalism at 4 p.m. tomorrow Alph Olympics despite the wind also won the banner competition

ational recog-
U

)me have been
wley WIII also discuss nego- flag designed by a house.

«I Thorearentmanyof them only
ttatlons and sancttons'hese 'B~~~ Pigeons

f g
'

t are the methods used by the Na- summoned campus coeds to the
ersity student

subject that often receives tioual Education Association in- contest held on the Ad lawn Sat- gpU Hgye Tymp
~ ~

(fifth, if youkf fth „, h o t criticism are policies.
urday morning.

Students will be excused from Ev
classes
Permits may be obtained in the race, Potato
ogice of the Dca

west. His run- I rollers. It is merely a policy that ball push, football punt, 25 yard PELTON'S
chosen secre- III this type of thing is just not crawl and pie eating contest.

received by .. walk down town in thIS attire
done. If a girl does choose to Alpha Zeta HOldS An unscheduled pie fight p)ZZA RQ

ii,
broke out among the contestants

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOODS

she will not be expelled from JOmt ganfInet and the judges after the last event,

the pie eating contest. Have you tried Roma Steak,

d work in the IPI criticized by her fellow students Old and new members of Ida- Alpha phis, Kappas and gamma Hot Pastrami Sandwich, Vi-

hcr Univac I h

" "
ho Chapter of Alpha Zeta nation Phs placed second third and enrta Cheese Cake or

onorable men- jt"
I th

' ff....al agricultural honorary, recent-I moni Ice Cream'
In the winter, an official notifi-

Iews, national '- ..ly were guests at a banquet held
I'.'ation is sent from the hill telling

b th WSU Al h Z t h t
Merchants Lunch for 95c in-

I; girls that they may wear long N
' '

And +pm's Entertain eluding soup and dessert-

son, Ron Tribble, Milo Salmeier, ]00 FZoOSh WOmenDh does not mean that they all oft-campus; and Jerry How- PIZZA SERVED AT ANY TIME.

INPUT cm't wear long Pants at any other ard and Terrel Hill, both of Farm- Nearly 100 freshmen women at- 'PEN —9 A.M. to 1 A,M.

time. It merely meana=that- the House tended the SPurSOnality Party tO MoedEY t>«FFIdEY!
; . Oifice of Student Affairs condones get better acquainted with the

OPEN —4 P.M. to I A.M.

HE PERCH ','he warmer attire in cold weather. Spurs, Saturday aft«noon ln the sATURDAY AND SUNDAY

So, before you criticize an MAY FETE AWARDS'ipper. Marsha Studebaker, Spur

AWS rule —first make sure that All organizations wishing to president, was mistress of cere-

it is a rule. Nine times out of make special awards and pre- monies.

ton it is just a policy. sentations at the May Fete are Refreshments were served and

And it is much harder to change to contact Angie Arrien, Kappa, songs were led by Linda Nelson, 713 Grand St., Pullman

a policy than a rule. so that Mortar Board can make Tri Delta. Phone LO 4-7063

the appropriate arrangements be- Sue Solomon, Theta, was in on ihe Lewistott Highway.

! Want Ads Bring Resuitsl fore Friday. charge of the event.

ii
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delta Sip
Serenade

FIve Flllallsts
The Delta Sigs donned black

bow ties for their traditional
serenade to announce the five
finalists for Delta Sigma Rhi
Dream Girl.

The finalists are Jean Ann

Schodde, Trt Delt; rlina Jen-
kins, Kappa; Sally Kimball,
Gamma Phi; Chris Hunt, For-
ney; and Melanic Freuchten-
icht, Pi Phi,

The new Dream, Girl will be
crowned at the fraternity's an-
nual Carnation Ball Saturday
night by Karen Pisher, Gamma
Phi, last year's winner.

The new Dream Girl will re-
ceive a personal trophy, a tro-
phy for her living group, and a
jeweled pin following the crown-
ing

The ball in the new Student
Union Ballroom wgl follow a
dinner in the New Idaho Hotel.

An Alumni meeting in the
chapter house Saturday after-
noon will start the weekend's ac-
tivities.

The five finalists were selected
from 23 coeds from each of the
campus women's living groups.

At the banquet the outstanding
senior of Delta Sigma Phi will

also receive an award. Last
year's winner was Dick Stiles.

Patrons and Patronesses for the
ball will be Dr. Floyd Tolleson
and Theodore J. Prichard.

SOPHS PLAN PICNIC

The sophomore class picnic will

be Saturday in the Moscow city
park at 3 p.m. Hot dogs and pop
will be provided by the class.

ENGAGEMisSTS
WELSH«'WINTEROWD

Donna Striegel surprised Ethel
Steel House Wednesday night by
blowing out a mint green candle
entwined with baby pink rosebuds
to announce the engagement of
her little sister, Cheri Welsh, to
S. R. Winterowd, off-campus.

BLAIR-BARRETT
The Delts visited the Tri Delta

house to announce the Russian
Ball, but Dan Barrett had the
most important announcement of
all —his engagement to Carol
Blair.

PINNINGS

GRAVES-GIESA
Bobbie Slaughter claimed a

white candle entwined with daises
to announce the pinning of Karen
Graves, Hays, to Mike giesa, Sig-

ma Chi.

29 Yo Enter
Sigma Xi

The dean of Oregon State Uni-
versity's school of science and
director of its science research
institute will speak at Sigma
Xi's initiation banquet tonight
at 6:30 at the Moscow Hotel.

Twenty-nine University pro-

fessors, graduate students and
undergraduates will be initiated
into the scientific honorary.

Cheldelin also will conduct a
special seminar in Science 210
at 4 p.m. Topic of the seminar
is "Biosynethesis of Glupamic
Acid in the Absence of a Krebs
Cycle."
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GRIFI"IN ALLRED

DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCOW

At a French house fueside, Sally SPrhlgthtie conthued its care-
Griffin announced her pinning to free ways with more spring form-

Steve Allred, Sigma Chi, by als, serenades and the usual ex-

claiming a pink candle surround- changes.

ed by white porn pons and pink The annual LDS HOU)E Spring
ribbons is a small milk glass vase. Forrnal Dinner Dance was held

April 20 to the theme "A Taste of
Honey." Intermission entertain-

Qhtsm F Meet ment included Skip Bclsfcrd scd
Dianne Green. Two awards were

T+ DraW Ioo Presented: Lylc Porter, Pcp. Tsw
ner award; and a special award

The University student chapter to James GiPson as the man who

of the Atnerican institute of has done most for the house,

Chemical Engineers wiII host the McCONNELL is busy Plannhg

annual northwest regional meet- 'ts sPrlng formal. Meanwhile, how-

g Thtu sday and Friday More ever, the hall held a College Bowl

than 100 are expect&3. 'opcorn party with dates inviM

The conference provides an op- last SundaY. Wednesday McCON-

portunity for students to gain ex- NELL serenaded UP HAM,

perieuce in presenting technical
papers faculty advisor Godfrey ELIS SWEETs L~LEY,
Martin, said. CAMPUS CLUB and TKE to wish

R~Mtly elected officers of the them a haPPy sPring

University chapter were: Nelson TRI DELTA pledges honored

Hiner, off-campus, President. their big sisters with a Hawaiian

Sharkey Harrison, gault, vice stYle dinner. Each big sister was

president; Mike Marlow, off cam given a Paddle from her little sis.

pus, secretary-treasurer; Gary
VanStone, Lindiey and Sam Tay- house dinner exchange with the

lor, Willis Sweet, associated en-

gineers council representatives
and Larry Nelson, Phi Tau, pub-! gUIIP 8 l p][

Women's 76gh't
+ek@+d ~ ~I~~P Ladies'ight for campus

women will be held Thursday
night at 5 p.m.

An hour of sleep was lost Sat- There will be no charge for
urday night when Moscow and bowling shoes. In addition, la-
the campus switched to daylight dies will be able to bowl four
savings time. After a 2 a.m. lines for one dollar, as com-
permission Friday night, this pared to the usual three for one
made two short nights in a row. dollar.

I gkmm ws



]ggtig is Triple%'inneI'ill

Mattis Rind Mel Pone6 led compileOI and Monday's efforts

an ATO comeback that ovei'came were just enough to take: first

a first day deficit and won the away from the SAR's. The vic-

intramural track meet yester- tory margin was 216 to 189y.

day. The ATO's took; seven first Rounding out the top te'n were

places in the finals of the. nine the Delta,. 140%i: the Fijls,. 116;

running events wluch were run Willis Sweet, 101; Lindley, 100;

Phi Delt, 91'; TMA, 87'h; and
6.

Mattis captured the 100 and 200 Chnsman and the Betas, 7 .

yard dashes while Jones took both

the high and low hurdle events. 120 yard high hurdles —1. Jones

Mattis was the meet's only triple ATO 2. Bentson SAE 3. 'Kulm

winner. as he had won the broad DTD. Time:15.9l
100 yard dash 1 Mattis ATO

jump on Saturday.
The ATO's faced a big task 2. Hicks.SAE 3. Nagy SH. Time

after Saturday's results were .10.4
1320 yard run —1. ITiej Taylor

and McKee, WSH 3. Graham

SAE. Time 3:42,2.

etterS BOKRI seyarddaeh-l.gvuneATOS.
Russell PDT 3. Quesnel KS.

'Io W/oitman
Idaho's netmen met defeat Whtney SAE 3. Harris DTD.

again as they were defeated by

Whit an College Monday morn- 200 yard run 1. Mattis ATO2.
ing, 94. Wheeler DTD 3. Frostenson

All of the Idaho tennis team

j
went down to defeat in the meet. 660 yard run —1..porter ATO 2.
The. closest match of the meet Greenfield PGD 3. Clayton LH.
was in the doubles. Steve Ron- Time I:34.2..
feldl. and Randy Jacobs defeated 200 yard low hurdles —1. Jones
the Idaho team of Scott Rustay ATO 2. Kuim DTD 3. Foster
and Mel Grunthal, 6-1, 4-6, 6-1. CH. Time:24.2.

Vandal coach Bill Logan said 880 ard relay
that he felt that there was some LH 3 ATO Tjme 1 405
overall improvement on the team High jump
but that he felt that the team King TMA 3 Sowars CH
could have done better. Height 5 9v

The next meet for the Vandal's
Shot put —1. Johnson, TKE yd.

will be today in SPokane. The Crutcher WSH 3. Bauman ATO.
team wul meet Whitworth. Dist 50

The next home meet for the'road jump —1. Maais, ATO 2.
team will beFrldaynlghtagainst Whitney, SAE 3. Hurst, SAE.
Oregon, and Saturday they meet D t 2 Iy,„
Oregon State here. Discus —1. Hansen, PGD 2. Har-

ding, PDT 3. Taylor, TMA.

SEA IS REPOSITORL Dist, 125'l",.
The sea is the greatest re- Pole vault —1. Sowar CH. 2.

pository of health and wealth. Patterson, SAE 3. Bryan PGD.
—Charles B. Ahlson. Height 11'".

Idaho'8 varsity ba8ebRR11 t
out of three games yesterda
gon, S-2.

Starting pitcher for the
who gave up but 8even hits i
Idaho got nine hits. r

"Bogue did a fine job for us," 2

coach Wayne Anderson told the cs

Argonaut last night. t

All of the runs for the Van-

dals came in the sixth inning. t

Herb Dehning started off the in-

ning with a single. He was follow- s

ed by Chuck White who hit a
homerun 380'ver the left-field f

fence. Mike Stowe then got a sin-

gle, and Jeff McQueeny flew out

for the first out of the inning.

Mike Mayne then grounded out, gJ
followed by Tom Hoagland who

flc'.w out.

Fourth Is Threat

game came in the fcuth inning. From $1JIL
White singled but was then thrown

out on a douMeplay. McQueeny
The Idaho Vandle Babes return-

then doubl~, followed by a single ed from the weekend almost com-

by Mayne. On a play at the plate, Pletely victorious agamst Colum-

McQueeny was called out, thus b'a Basin Junior College and

ending the inning. , Northern Idaho Junior College.
Two double headers, one Friday

The three runs for the Ducks and one Saturday, resulted in the
came on two homeruns by Jim following scores: Idaho 5, CBJC
Pettingell. He hit his first home- 3 CBJC 7 Maho 1 l~p
run in the second with one runner NIJC 6. Idaho 4 NIJC 0t I
on, an "rs ~ond, was In the first game Friday, pitch-
sixth with none on. ed by Gary peters, Jan Bardeih

Starting for the Vandals today hit a triple. Eddie Haskins'it a
in their second game against the home run during Saturday's first
Ducks will be Mike Glenn, who game with two men on base.
has a 3-1 record. Friday's second game was pitch-

In their first game of the cur'- ed by Gary Luce. Frank Reberg-
er and Mike Lamb pitched Satur-
day respectively.-

The starting line-up for Friday's
first game was: Gary Peters,
pitcher, Rich Becker, catcher,

I more, second base, Mike Everett,
third base, Bob Erickson, short-

LIT stop, Jerry Wade, right field, Ed
Haskins, center, and Jim Swank,

ReRIRly KilOVVatt
"""'"

y Football Game Eno18 1R TIe',
Vandals wa8 Boii Bogue, <, ~
n:the Vandal losing cauae. Spagrgmg 18 TbOI ':+Oh O

'tone's homer with Les Uyehara, In the second scrimmage of the ed the White team and the Black

o the University of Washington, spring football season, the Van- team.
'o

had singled, gave the Huskies dal football team "Seemed to The teams rotated the ball dur-

heir victory over Glenn. look pretty good, "Vandal mentor ing four 20 minute quarters. An-

The second Washington game Dee Andros said. dros gave the ball first to the

aw Huskie pitcher Mike Ander The two-hour performance of Black team on its own 35 yard

n handcuff the Vandais to only the team Saturday showed many line. A unit could keep the ball

our hits. Losing pitcher in the plays for the coming fall. An- until a touchdown was scored or

econd.game was Dave Sewright, dros pointed out that the main if the 'ffensive team lost the

problem of the team is the pass- ball to the defensive team,

ing game. Halfback Cary Smith score'd

.a The scrimmage ended in a the opening touchdown for the

bes Galtl deadlcek, ae each team scored Blacks. He took a Pitchout early

three touchdowns. Andros divid- in the first period from quarter-
~ ~4 ed the whole team into four units back Gary Gagnon and rorriped

'ICLOFleS and then combined the four into 20 yards for the first score of

two t'earns. The teams were call- the game.

Vandals Face MSU., USU;
Cindermen Meet In Montana

Idaho's track squad, 103-42 los-

ers to Idaho State Friday night,

will try to gain the wining touch

Saturday when it meets a pair
of Intermountain rivals in Mis-

soula.

The Vandals will collide with

Montana State University and

Utah State University at Mis-
soula'n a battle that Doug Bash-
am rates as Iiretty

even.*'ccording

to Basham, the Van-
dals'efeat at Boise can be attri-
buted to one thing —superior
heighth on the part of the Ben-
gals.

Idaho had 17 men in the meet
as compared to Idaho State's 27.
"This was the difference," stated
the Idaho boss.

Idaho was able to pick off but
four places in the dual meet. The
Vandal mile relay team toured

the course in 3:26.0 to upset the
highly favored ISC team.

Csrnefix Wins

Nick Carnefix won, the 440 run

with a:49.3 clocking. The. time
was Carnefix's best of the year.
Weight-man Larry Johnson won

the discus with a heave of 131

feet, four inches. Johnson also
placed second in the shot with his

best toss of the season.
Vandal ace Paul Henden cap-

tured another first when he won

the two-inile against favored Ben-

gal rivalry. According to Bash-
am, Henden won easily.

Idaho's final first place of the
evening was garnered by Rolf
Prydz. The Vandal thinclad toss-
ed the javelin 193 feet, which
was the best performance in his
entire career and the first time
he has surpassed 190 feet.

g

II OlfeI.S Win Meet,
Gustavel Hits Pal

The Idaho golf squad regained
their winning ways by breezing
past Gonzaga 14-4 in a dual meet
at Indian Canyon in Spokane.

The victory came on the heels
of a double setback suffered in
Seattle earlier in the week, when
the Vandals were downed by
Washington and Seattle U.

Terry Gustavel led the Idaho
scoring over the tough par 72
course with a one-over 73. Rick
Jensen was right behind him with

s 74. Then came Dick Goss with Hs

a 75, Tom Sampson and Ross
Rognstad with 78's and Bill Bal-
lantyne scored a 79.

It was Idaho's first dual meet
win. They had opened the year
with a victory in the Banana Belt
tourney in Clarkston.

The WWP has expanded
its Library and Rcs'carch
Department and made it
available for student use.
The Library features a
wealth of material on our

f area—itsindustries,indus-
trial progress, industrial
groivth, and related topics.
Special technical data on
the Electrical and Gas In-
dustries is

available.'t's

yours to use as gs spe-
cial service of your sax
paying «tility company.
Open n eel<days 8 to S.

Fischer Faces
Police Charges

A University student, Bill
Fischer, Delta Sig, has been
charged by the Moscow Police
with failure to leave informa-
tion at the scene of an acci-
dent. He pled guilty and will
be sentenced today in police
court

The accident occurred Fri-
day evening when Fischer.was
driving south towards Lewist-
ton. He struck a parked sta-
tion wagon owned Sy Dick
Just, Phi Tau, and knocked it
280 feet up the hill.
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Do you think Charlie can win a ribbon?
That's what Joan Anderson, 4-H girl, is striving for:
a blue ribbon for Charlie at the County Fair.

FFA to award to deserving members in the West,
Alaska and Hawaii.

Working for excellence is one of many fine principles Joan Anderson plans to apply for one of these.
which the 4-H Club and Future Farmers of America - This is part of the nearly $11y<R million we contribute
inspire in their youthful members.

annually for scholarships, fellowships, grants, services
Honoring their purposescuc Company annu,ally and materials for schools. We deem
provides 7< firat yearcullege scholarships for<Hand it a privilege tu give this support

Planning ahead to serve you better :,;y
STANDARD OIL COkf PANY OF CALIF.ORNIA
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Lorry Ncmride's

ImptI Mr< 9IIUIIRSR

(Auihor of "IWas a Tccn-age Dwarf", HT/ie hfang
Lopes of Dobie Gfilis" cic )
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HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. I

Summer vacation is just around the corner, snd naturally ull

of you are going to Europe. Perhaps I can offer s Iisn<ly tip
or two. (I must confess thut I myself have npv<r 1><i<In ttl

Europe, but I do have s French p<fo<llc an<i s Gcriilsn Hlicl>1icrtl,

so I sm not entirely un<iuslified.)
First let me ssy that no trip to Europe is complete >vitII<rut

s visit to England, Scotland, jVsles, Ireland, Ftrfrncp, Gprmsny,

Spain, Portugal, Italy, Ivichtensteint Hollund, Belgvium, Luxem-

bourg, Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, Norivsy, lt"inlsn<l, Iyo-

Isnd, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Russis,
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania, Crete, Ssrdini:L Sicily, II<rngrry,
Rumania, Bulgaria, Lapland, snd Andorra.

Let us take up these countries in order. It'irst, England.
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The capital of Etnglsnd is London —or Liverpool, ss it is

sometimes called. There sro many interesting things to sec in

London —chiefiy the changing of the guards. The guards src

changed daily. The old ones are thrown away.
Another "must" while in London is s visit to the palace of

the Duke of Marlborough. Marlb<frsugh is spelled M<frlbororfghl

but pronounced 1lfarlboro. English spelling is very quaint, but

terribly disorganized. The lsto George Bernard Slrsw, author

of L4CCfe Womcny fought sll his life to simplify English spelliug

They tell s story about Shaw once asking s friend, "Wlrst docs

g-h~t-r spell2"
The friend pondered s bit snd replied, "Goatee."
Shaw sniggered. "Pshaw," said Shaw. !.'G-h-<I-t-i docs not

spell goatee. It spells fish."
"How is thst2" said the friend.
Shaw answered, "Gh as in enough, o as in ufofrrcny fi ss in

nroCi<fn. Put them sll together, you get ftgh."
This wss very clever of Shaw when you consider that Ire wus

s vegetarian. And s good thing ho was. As Disraeli once re-

marked to Guy Ftswkes, "If Shsw were not s vegetsrisn, no

lamb chop in London would be safe."
But I digress. We were speaking of the palace of the Duke of

Marlborough —or Marlboro, ss it is called in the United Stutcs

It is culled Marlboro by every smoker who enjoys s fine, ricli

breed of tobaccos, who appreciates s pure white filter, who likes

s soft pack thst is really soft, s Flip-Top box thut really fiips

Be sure you are well supplied with Msrlboros when you make

your trip abroad. After s long, tiring dsy of sightseeing there

is nothing so welcome as s good fiu,vorful Marlboro snd s f«™
bath with hot Epsom salts.

Etpsom salts can be obtsined in England st Epsom Dowrus

Kensinirton salts can be obtsined st Ife<Lsirrgt<rn Gsrdcrhst

Albert salts can be obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde salts csn be

obtgrined st Hyde Park, snd the crown jewels csn bc obtsinc"

st the Tower of London.
The guards at the Tower of London src called Becfcstcrs

because they sre always beefing about what they get to c«
This is also knovssr as "cricket" or "petrol."

Well, I guess that about covers England. In next cvccks

column we cvdll visit the Lund of the iBIIidnight Sun —Frunce
@fPSS Brag Shulmtttl
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Wherever you msy roam in Europe und in sll fifiv states of tbc

Union,.you'l find Marlboro ever-present snd ever-pleasant —f»I«v

RIsvor, pack or box.
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It sure must, be rough to be a Vandal teniiifi p]ayer
Idaho'8 tennis team has started off on a cirmpajgn

that certainly must rank as one of eke poorest- in th„
school's history. The statistics read like an earthqu;ik,
disaster.

Coach Bill Logan'8 charges are winle88 tbtrs fai.
this seasoRR In fact they haven't even come close
Vairdals have won but one match in any matcli «»,I
have been shut-out in several others.

This points out only one thing. Idaho is teriibiy oilt.
classed.

Almost everyone knew that the Vandals woul<I
start out green, since last year's top mart (Howard
Sealey) graduated, RRKRd two other staiwarts jinni
last season never reported back for action.

The real surprise, however, haa been the uucxpeclc<I
strength of the netters'pposition.

Whitman, for example, so thoroughly beat the brush
for new tennis talent that the Missionaries came iilr

with so many new and brijliaiit faces that most of tIIe
members of last year's team have been pushed dolvn
the ladder by these talented newcomers. This is prellv
much the same story of the remainder of the V;in<I,<lq

opponents.
Where is Idaho?
Idaho is battling a losing effort to avoid sinking II„

under'he waves. While other schools are scouring tIIO

area for tennis talent, Vairdalville is facecl wit,h 8 rc.
cruitment dilemma.

Tennis does not get the kind of aid that is nec-
essary either to conduct an extensive recruiting
program or to even attract material. There is a Iot
of material in this state, but it's going elsewhere.
(Last year's number-one high school player lvas ';I,

lured off to Idaho State, for example.)
While all this is going on, Idaho keeps struggling on

with what it has.
All:things consiclered, Logan arid the Vanclais have

done an adequate job. The desire is there, and the net-
meRR come back match after match to try ag;iin.

It's too bad that the real reasons for the I;ick of
tennis success here aren't being met.


